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pany for the purposesmentionedin the act: And whereasIL
has beenrepresentedby the petition of the commissioners
namedin saidact,that in orderto commencethework assoon
as possible,that the companyshouldbe incorporatedwhena
certainnumberof sharesbe subscribedfor: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That whenfifty personsor more
shall have subscribedfor one hundred and fifty sharesof
said stock,the commissionersshall certify under their hands
and seals the names of the subscribersand the number of
sharessubscribedby eachto the governor,whereuponhe shall
by letters patentunder his hand and the seal of the state
createanderectthe subscribers,andif thesaid subscriptions
be not full at the time, thenalso thosewho shall afterwards
subscribeinto one body politic andcorporatein deedand in
law under the title andwith like powersas are given by the
actto which this is a supplement,andthe companyarehereby
authorizedto extendthe said road opposite to the buildings
on the eastendof High streetin the boroughaforesaid:And
that so much of the secondsection of the act aforesaidto
which this is a supplement,be, and the same is herebyre-
pealed.

Approved March 26, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No, 11, p. 231.
Note (1). Chapter2470; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 726.

CHAPTER MMCMLXIX.

EXEMPLIFICATION.

AN ACT PROVIDING THAT THE PERSONOF A DEBTOR SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE TO IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT, AFTER DELIVERING UP HIS
ESTATE FORTHE BENEFIT OF HIS CREDITORS, UNLESS HE HATH
BEEN GUILTY OF FRAUD OR EMBEZZLEMENT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same,That any debtor,having been
an inhabitant of this state for two yearsnext before his ap-
plication, may apply by.petition in writing to the judges of
the supremecourt, or to the judgesof the court of common
pleasof thecountywherethesaiddebtorresides,in termtime,
andoffer to deliver up to the useof his creditors,all his prop-
erty, real, personal,andmixed, to which he is in any manner
entitled, aschedulewhereof (on oat~hor affirmation) together
with alist of his creditorsasfar ashe canascertainthem,and
thenatureof their debts,shall be exhibitedwith, andannexed
to his petition;~andthereuponthe said court may direct per-
sonal notice of such applicationto be given to the creditors
or so many of themas can be servedtherewith,or direct no-
tice of suchapplicationto be publishedin the public news-
papers,for suchtime asthe saidcourt maythink proper;and
on the appearanceof the creditors of such debtor.or their
neglectto appearon noticeat the time and place appointed,
the said court may administerthe following oathor affirma-
tion to the debtor making such application. “I, A. B. do
swear,or solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm, that
I will deliver up, convey, andtransferto my creditors,all my
property that I haveor claim any title -to, or interest in, at
this time in the world, andall debts,rights andclaims which
I haveat this time, or that I am in any respectentitled to,
in possession,reversion or remainder,and that I have not
directly or indirectly at anytime beforegiven, sold, conveyed,
leased,disposedof or intrusted any part of my property,
rights, or claims, therebyto defraud or defeatmy creditors
or any of -them, or to securethe same, to receiveor expect
anyprofit, benefitor advantagethereby.”

Section II. (Section II, p. L.) And be it further enaèted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaidinsolvent shallthere-
upon exhibit to the said court, a just andtrue accountof his
debts,creditsandestate,realandpersonal,containingastate-
ment of his lossesand the meanswherebyhe becameinsol-
vent, and shall satisfy the said court that he has not con-
cealedor conveyedto any personor personswhatsoever,to
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the useof himself or anyof his family or friends, or whereby
to expectany future benefit to him or them, any part of his
estate,effects or credits;andshallanswerall andevery such
questionsor interrogatoriestouchinghis estateandlosses,by
word or in writing, asshall beput to him by the court, touch-
ing his estateor lossesaforesaid;andif upon suchexamina-
tion there shall not arise strongpresumptionof fraud, then
thesaidcourtwhetherat its regularsessionsor sitting at nisi
prius, or by adjournment,shall appoint such trusteeor trus-
tees on behalfof the creditors,as two thirds in number ‘and
value of the saidcreditors who are thenattendingeither in
personor by attorneyshallnominate,or in casethesaidcredi-
tors shallnot attendor not nominateany trustee,thensuch
trusteeor trusteesas the said court shall think proper, and
shalldirect the said debtor to executea deedto such trustee
or trusteesfor all his property, debts,rights andclaims, in
trust for his creditors, andupon the executionof such deed,
the saidcourt may makean orderthat the saiddebtor shall
not at any time thereafterbe liable to imprisonmentby rea-
sonof anyjudgmentor decreeobtainedfor paymentof mQney
only, or for any debt,damage,cost, sum or sumsof money,
contracted,accruedor occasioned,owing or becomingduebe-
fore the time of such assignment,andsuch order shall be a
sufficientwarrant to the sheriff, jailer, or keeperof theprison
where any suchdebtor shall be then imprisonedto discharge
the saiddebtor, andhe is herebyrequiredto dischargeand
sethim at liberty forthwith.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That everytrusteebeforehe acts
as such,shall give bond to the commonwealth‘with security
in suchpenaltyasthe said court shalldirect, for the faithful
performanceof his trust, and in caseof the refusal or delay
of any trusteeto act, or in caseof his death,the saidcourt
may appoint anotherin his room, who beforehe acts shall
give bondwith security as aforesaid.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said court who shall
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makethe order aforesaid,may allow any suchdebtor to re-
tain the necessarywearing apparelandbeddingfor himself
andhis family, and if a mechanicor manufacturer,his tools
not exceedingin valuethe sumof fifty dollars.

SectionV. (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the said trustee or trustees
shall havepower to compoundwith the debtorsof the said
petitioningdebtor,in casesof disputeor controversyby arbi-
tration or otherwise,andthat all suchdebtorsshallhavethe
benefit of a defalcation, where there are mutual debts be-
tween them andthe said petitioning debtor, in like manner
asin othercases.

Section VI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said trusteesshall col-
lect the debtsandsell and conveyall the real, personaland
mixed property of suchdebtor,for the bestprice that can be
got .forthe same, and the net~produceafterpaying all ne-
cessaryexpensesattending the execution of the trust, and
deducting the commission of the trustees,shall be divided
amongstthe creditors in proportion to the amount of their
severalandrespectivedebts andclaims.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That anytrusteeor trustees
may, if necessary,suein his or their own namesfor the re-
covery of any propertyor debtsbelongingto suchpetitioning
debtor, and convey to such trusteeor trusteesagreeablyto
this act:Providedalways,that no suitbroughtby suchdebtor
anddependingat the time of his assignment,shall be liable
to abatethereby,but the sameshallbe continuedin his name,
and executionmay be issuedin his name,if judgment shall
be obtainedthereinfor the benefitof his creditors.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall
appoint such time andplace for receivingthe proofs of the
creditors in support of their respectiveclaims, and for the
distribution of the saiddebtor’s estate,asto themshall seem
proper;andfinally to closetheaccountsof the saidestateanjl
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distribution at such time, not lessthan three monthsnor ex-
ceedingtwelve monthsfrom the dateof the said assignment,
unlessthe sameshallbe enlargedby order of the said court,
after which time every creditor shall be barredfrom claim-
ing any sharein the distributionof the said estate:Provided
always,that if anysuit in lawor in equity, shallbe depending,
or anypart of the estate,shall remainundisposedof, or any
future effects or estate.of the said debtor shall comein, the
said trusteesshallassoonaspossibleconvertthe saidestate
or effectsinto money,andwithin threemonthsafterwardsdi-
vide the sameamongthe creditorsasaforesaid:Providedalso,
that dueandfull noticeshallbe given of the severaltimesand
places of meeting for the purposesaforesaid, by advertise-
ment in at leasttwo of the public newspapersof the city of
Philadelphia,andonenearestto the place the debtorusually
resides,for four severalweeksat least, before such days of
meeting.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonwith intent to
defraudall or any of the creditors, shall collude or contrive
with the debtorfor the concealmentof any part of his estate
or effects,or for giving a falsecolor thereto,or shall contrive
or concert any grairt, sale, lease,bond,acknowledgmentor
other like proceeding,either by parol or by writing, or shall
becomeagrantee,purchaser,lessee,obligeeor other like party
in anysuchfraudulenttransaction,or shallwith suchfraudu-
lent intent, act as broker, scrivener,factor, agentor witness
in any proceedingas aforesaid,suchperson shall on being
duly convictedaccordingto law, forfeit andpayasumnot less
than fifty dollars nor more than ten thousanddollars, and
shall suffer imprisonment for a term not less than three
monthsnor more than two years,andshall moreoverforfeit
all claim which hemayhaveto anypart of theestateof such
debtor.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any creditor or otherper-
son at the tithe appointedby such court for the appearance
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of thedebtorandhis creditors,or atanytimethereafterwithin
sevenyearsshallby oathor affirmationto thesaidcourt, or to
anyjudge thereof,or to anyjusticeof the peaceof theproper
county,in vacation,show any goodcauseto suspectthat such
debtorhathdirectly or ‘indirectly sold, leasedor otherwisedis-
posedof in trust or concealedany part of his or her property,
of any kind or anypart of his or her debts,rights or claims,
therebyto securethe sameor to receiveor expectanyprofit,
benefit or advantagetherebyto deceiveor defraudhis or her
creditors, the said court, judge or justice, as the casemay
be, shall commit to prison or bind over the saiddebtor to the
next court of quarter sessionsof the peace of the proper
county, thereto answer for the sameby indictment, andall
proceedingsfor the relief of the saiddebtor,if pending,shall
bestayedto await the eventof the saidtrial in the saidcourt
of quartersessionsof the peace,and the said debtor, if he
shall be thereof convicted, shall be sentencedby the said
court to suffer imprisonmentat hard labor, for a term not
lessthanoneyear,nor morethanthreeyears,savingthe right
of removing the said indictment to the supremecourt, in the
samemannerandunderthe samerestrictionsas other indict-
mentsareremoved,andto be proceededuponin the sameman-
ner.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That at eachof the saidmeetings
for the purposeof making a dividend, creditorsshall be per-
mitted to prove their debts,and every trusteeshallproduce
uponoathor affirmation, his accountsandwhat upon the bal-
anceto beliquidated by the trustees,shallappearto .be in his
hands,andall just allowancesfor necessaryexpensesshall
be made,andsuchpart of the residueof the netproduce,of
the debtor’s estate,as the trusteesshall direct, shall be di-
vided amongthosecreditorswho shallhaveduly provedtheir
debts,in proportion to the amountof the same,andthe said
trusteesshall take receiptsfrom eachcreditor in a book to
be kept for that purpose,andsuch receiptsshall be a full
dischargeto the saidtrusteesfor so much astheyshall fairly
pay.
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Section XII. (Section XII, P L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any debtor whose
property shall be assignedaccordingto this act, shall have
satisfiedall claims brought in andallowed againsthim, the
said. court shall order his estateand effects not sold, to be
restoredto him, andheshall thereuponbeseizedandpossessed
thereof,asof his former estate,andif uponfinal settlementof
theestateby thetrustees,thereshallbe anysurplus,the same
shallbe paidto suchdebtor,hisexecutorsor administrators.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe trusteeor trustees
of any debtor by virtue of this act, shall receivesuchsalary
or commissionfor hisor their troubleasshall be thoughtreas-
onable andorderedby the said.court.

SetcionXIV. (SectionXIV,P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if any debtor in vaca-
tion shallbearrestedin execution,andshallapplyby petition
to anyjudge of the supremecourt, or to the presidentor any
two judgesof the commonpleasfor the countywherethedebt-
or resUes,and give bond to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, at
whosesuit he is arrested,in such penaltyandwith suchse-
curity asshall be directedandapprovedof by the said judge
or judgesto whom the petition is exhibited,conditionedthat
he shall appearbefore the court, of which the said judge or
judgesis or are a memberor members,at thenext term, and
surrenderhimself to prison, in caseon his said appearance,
he doesnot comply with all thingsrequiredby this act to pro-
curehis discharge,in the samemanneras if he hadapplied
to the said court in term time; or if the proceedingsof the
said judge or judgesshall be stoppedby information, to be
madeon oathor affirmation by oneof the creditorsor other
personas aforesaid,then, that if oh the trial of the said is-
sue,the saiddebtorshallbe foundguilty, he shallimmediately
surrenderhimself to prison to be chargedat the suit of the
plaintiff or plaintiffs aforesaid,in suchcase,andon such bond
beinggiven, the saidjudgeor judgesmaygive an orderto the
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sheriff, jailer or keeperof the prison, ‘to dischargethe said
debtor,who is herebyrequiredto dischargeandset him at
liberty forthwith.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted’by the authority aforesaid,That any sheriff, jailer or
keeper of any prison, performing the duties of his office in
pursuanceof this act, may makereturn of the saidorder of
the saidcourt, judge or judges,asthe casemay be, to his or
their process,which saidreturn shallbegood andeffectual to
all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all proceedingsbefore
any judge or judges,by any trusteeor trusteesby virtue of
this act, togetherwith the accountsand vouchersexhibited
to thesaidtrusteeor trustees,shallbe filed amongthe records
of the court by which the saidtrusteeor trusteeshavebeen
appointed,or of which the said judge or judgesis or are a
memberor members.

SectionXVII. SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno debtorwho shall ob-
tain an order of dischargeas aforesaid,shall at any,time
thereafterbeimprisonedby reasonof anyjudgmentobtained,
for paymentof moneyonly for any debt,damages,costs,sum
andsumsof moneycontracted,accrued,occasioned,owing or
growing duebefore the dateof the said debtor’s deed of as-
signment,but that uponevery arrestupon such judgment,or
for suchdebt,damages,costs,sumandsumsof moneyit shall
andmay be lawful for anyjudge of the court wherethepro-
cess issued upon showing a copy of the order of discharge,
certifiedby the clerk of the court wherethe sameis recorded
under sealof office, to releaseand dischargethe said debtor
out of custody,andthe saidjudgeis directedsoto do, sothat
the said debtor if arrestedor detainedon ixiesne prOcessdo
give awarrantof attorneyto appearto the actionor actionson
which he is so arrestedor detainedandto pleadthereunto:
Provided, that the dischargeof anydebtor by virtue of this,
[act*] shall not acquit any otherpersonfrom any debt, sum
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or sumsof moneyor anypart thereof,but that all other per-
sonsshall beanswerablefor the samein the samemanneras
beforethe passingof this act, and all mortgages,judgments
andexecutionswherebythe goodsandchattels,landsandten-
ementsof the saiddebtor shall be bound, shall remain good
andeffectualin law, andshallbe first satisfiedout of thedeb-
tor’s estate,accordingto their priority of lien, in the same
manneras if this act bad never been passed.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.)~And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all personsthat now
are or hereaftershall be in actual confinementin any jail in
this commonwealthby adversaryprocess,and without any
collusion with the plaintiff or plaintiffs for any causeof ac-
tion whatever,or for the non performanceof any decreefor
the paymentof money,may at the next term after such con-
finement,petitionto bedischargedagreeablyto the true spirit
andmeaningof the aforesaidsectionsof this act.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That notwithstandingthe
dischargeof any debtor by virtue of this act, all and every
debtor debts due and owing from suchdebtor,andall and
every judgment and judgmentshad and taken againsthim
shall standandbe good andeffectual, in law to all intents
and purposesagainst the lands, tenements,hereditaments,
goods andchattelsof such debtor which he or any other per-
son or personsin trust for him at the time of his assignment,
hathor haveor at any time thereafter,shall or m~aybe any-
ways seized or possessedof, interestedin or entitled to in
law or equity; exceptthe necessarywearing apparelandbed-
ding for himself andhis family, and if be be a mechanicor
manufacturer,his toolsnot exceedingin valuethe sumof fifty
dollars; andit shallandmaybelawful for anyof his creditors
or his or their executorsor administratorsto takeout a new
executionagainstthe lands,tenements,hereditaments,goods
and chattels of such debtor except as before excepted for
the satisfactionof their debts respectivelyin the sameman-
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ner andform as they might havedoneif the saiddebtor had
neverbeentakenin execution,anyact,statute,law or custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
in force until the first day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred,andone,andno longer.

GEORGE LATIMER,
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.

ROBERT HARE,
Speakerof the Senate.

THOMAS MIFFLfl~,
Governor of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
ApprovedApril 4, 1798; Chapter1999; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 98.
Recordedin L. B. No. 6, p. 300.
(Seethenext Chapter,2970).

CHAPTER MMCMLXX.

AN ACT TO REVIVE THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT PROVIDING THAT
THE PERSONOF A, DEBTOR SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO IMPRISON-
MENT FOR DEBT, AFTER DELIVERING UP HIS ESTATE FOR THE
BENEFIT OF HIS CREDITORS,UNLESS HE HATH BEEN GUILTY OF
FRAUD OR EMBEZZLEMENT.” (1).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the act, entitled “An act
providingthat the personof adebtorshallnot be liable to im-
prisonmentfor debt, after delivering up his estate for the
benefitof his creditors,unlesshehathbeenguilty of fraud or
‘embezzlement,”passedthe fourth day of April one th9usand
sevenhundredandninety-eight,~1~be, andthe sameis hereby
revivedandcontinuedin force for oneyear, and from thence
until the endof the nextsessionof the generalassembly.


